
is desirable commodity at any time. In
these days of fretj'icnt defalcations of
bank officials it is doubly so. With
"Cash on hand'' you can command
every-thin- g but health and love, and
it's a great aid in winning these. If you
want to know just what it will do on
anything in our line just call and see
us. A large supply of choice cakes,
candies and ice-crea- await your
order.

E. JACOBS & SON,
Bakers and MTg confectioners.

NO. 130 WEST MAIN STRhET.

THE COLUMBIAN.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Fob Balk Desirable vacant lots and a num-

ber of good houses and lots In Bloorosbuiy. Tho
best business stand In Itloomaburg. A very de-

sirable property In Willow Grove, first-cla- ss

bnUdlnps and 10 acres of land. Dwellings In
Ispy. Ten good farms In Columbia count)-- , one
In Luzerne county, one In Virginia and two In
Kansas. One country store stand In Columbia
county and one In Luzerne county, 3 grist mills
In Columbia county, by

M. P. I.tTZ,
Insurance and Real Estate Agt, TUoomsburg ra

The services in St. Paul's Church
will be resumed, as usual, on Sunday,
the 23rd, inst.

The republicans in their Convention
at Harrisburg on Tuesday, nominated
David Wm. M. Gregg of Berks county,
for Auditor General, and John W.
Morrison of Allegheny county, for
State treasurer. Lieutenant Gover-
nor Watres was chosen for State Chair-
man. Resolutions and platform will
appear next week.

Human Instinct.

So powerful is human instinct, that
some of its suggestions become em-

bodied in social and house-hol- d cus-

toms. The people know and feel that
at the beginning of the spring season
the system needs an alterative and a
purifiying tonic and stimulant. In all
parts of the country it is the custom
for the housewife to dose her brood
with sassafras tea. Among the simple
remedies that our ancestors employed,
this decoction has continued to hold
its own. The demand for a spring
alterative and tonic, however, is filled
more efficaciously by S. S. S., which is
itself as simple as nature's remedial
medicine should be. It purifies the
human machine to stand the wear and
tear of the summer months.

We have received from the Wilson
& McColley Tobacco Company of
Middletown, Ohio, a handsome picture
'Twixt Love and Honor," which is
certainly very attractive. It is given
to any one who sends them by mail,
50 tags from any or all of their various
brands of plug tobacco, Gold Rope,
Happy Thought, Gold club, No Tax,
and Mess mate.

Agreeable.

To the taste is Manners' Double
Extract for the blood. Its action its
on the bowels excels all others of or
kind, as it contains no mercury s.

Once tried and it can always
be relied upon. Manners' Double
Extract Sarsaparilla can be found at
all drug stores. Price 50c a bottle.
Sold at Moyer Bros , Drug Store.

TaxPayers of Scott Township.

The undersigned will be at the fol-

lowing places and dates in the after-
noon, to receive taxes. Almedia Au-
gust 20 and 27, Espy August 21 and
28, Lightstreet August 22 and 29.
These will be the last days to pay tax
to receive the five per cent, discount.

C. B. Ent, Collector.

To Our Subscribers.

The special announcement which
appeared in our columns some time
since, announcing a special arrange-
ment with Dr. B. J. Kendall Co., of
Enosbrugh Falls, Vt., publishers of
'A treatise on the Horse and his Dis-

eases," whereby our subscribers were
enabled to obtain a copy of that valu-
able work frke by sending theiraddress
to B. J. Kendall Co. (and enclosing a
two cent stamp for mailing same) is
renewed for a limited period. We trust
all will avail themselves of the oppor-
tunity of obtaining this valuable work.
To every lover of the horse it is indis-pensibl- e,

as it treats in a simple man-
ner all the diseases which afflict this
noble animal. Its phenomenal sale
throughout the United States and
Canada, make it standard authority.
Mention thia paper when Mwlingfor

Treatise" and send direct to Dr. B. J.
Kendall Co., as above. 11-- t

KEYSTONESTATE NEWS.

Items Which Are of Particular
Interest to Pennsylvanians.

IN THIS AND NEARBY COUNTIES,

Rrlef Mention of Mutter Which Every-
body Should Know About A Week'
Accidents nml Crime Accurately and
ConrUely Chronicled.
Philadelphia, Auj. 13. An explosion

occurred at the work of the Atlantic Re
filling compnny at Point Ureejie. Two
men James Sides, twenty-tw- o yenr old.
and Richard Carberry, forty-nin- e year
om, Dotn married were fatally lniurud
died.

Ohnul Scnred Away.
SiTNiirrtT, Aug. 13. A most dnrlng at-

tempt wan made to take from the grave
the body of the Into J. 13. Tacker, but tho
fortunate appearance, of a brakeman
"polled the grave robbers' .'plan. Tho
bnikemnn, Frank Meyer, whs walking
opposite the cemetery at midnight wheu
he heard a noise an of some one digging.
With several men, whom he summoned,
Meyers entered. As the party advanced
toward the grave several masked robbers
dropped their picks and shovels and fled.
Several feet of earth were found to be ex-
cavated. It is supposed the grave robbers
Intended to secure the body and hold It
for ransom. Guards were stationed nt the
grave of the and million-
aire until about a week ago, when they
were removed. They have again been
placed at the grave.

Two Children Fatally nnrned.
I'xiontown, Aug. 18. Two children

of II. L. Horton, manager of the Somerset
Lumber company, near Ohio Pyle, were
fatally burned by tho explosion of an oil
can while the boy was pouring oil on a
torch, which he was preparing to take to
a hive of bees.

Tiro Lumbermen Killed.
Weatheult, Aug. 13. Two lumber-

men, Mahlon Dotton and Cornelius Zach-win-

were killed by a Lehigh Vulley rail-
road train near here.

Delinquent Keystone Stockholder.
Philadelphia, Aug. 13. The last day

on which she stockholders of the Keystone
bank could pay their assessment, as levied
by Comptroller Lacey, has passed, and
only twenty-si- x out of nearly 300 stock-
holders paid the assessment. Out of the
aggregate amount, which was .VK),0I0,
only fc7,000 has been paid to Receiver
Yardley. He will immediately bring suit
ngaiust those who failed to pay the assess-
ment.

The Tulk Drove Illra to Suicide.
ScitAXToy, Aug. H. Dr. Arthur Jones

killed himself at his home here, by
shooting three bullets into his left breast.
Ho had grown melancholy aud despond-
ent over the talk of neighbors connecting
him with the death of his wife several
weeks ago, the charge being made that
while she was confined he came home
drunk and dragged her down stairs by the
hair, the Injuries she received resulting in
her death. He denied these charges, but
the neighbors persisted in them, and he
hid himself until the funeral was over to
avoid meeting some of the women who
threatened him harm. The talk did not
cease, however, and he finally said he
would take his own life. He came here
six years ago, after graduating at Jeffer-
son Medical college, Philadelphia,

A ratal Lightning Flash.
Philadelphia, Aug. 14. Mrs. Catherine

Coady, of Thirty-firs- t and Race streets,
was killed by lightning while closing a
window in her house.

Brutal Murder In Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, Aug. H. Job Haas, a

coal dealer, corner of Gorgas lane and the
Philadelphia and Reading railway, was
murdered at his desk. Hia head was
crushed in. The murder is supposed to
have been done by a colored man who was
seen about the place. The furniture of
the office was upset and broken and the
walls and floor were spattered with blood,
and there was every indication that Haas'
murderer had had a fearful tussle before he
had accomplished his purpose. From the
appearance of the body it Is thought that
Huas' slayer had struck him on the head
with a heavy club and stunned him. Then
he finished him with a hatchet. Both
weapons were found on the floor near by.

The Aged Wooer Came Not.
Bedford, Aug. Quite recently a

young woman of Bedford township, aged
twenty, and a doubly widowed grand-
father met. The result was apparently a
case of love at first sight on both sides.
Yesterday was the day set for the wed-
ding. The minister was on hand at the
appointed time. The bride to be Appeared
dressed for the occasion. The minutes be-
gan to drag. No groom appeared. The
company began to grow nervous. Finally
it was suggested by some hungry oue that
dinner bo euten, which was agreed to.
The bride very sensibly accepted the sit-
uation and proceeded to enjoy the feast.
The recreant groom has so far not been
heard from. The parties are well known.
A breach of promise suit will follow.

The Sheriff Closes a Rlgr llrewery.
Altoona, Aug. lit. The large brewing

firm of Kimmel & Warner has failed
and the works have been closed by the
sheriff. The assets and liabilities are not
annouuecd.

Twelve Cars Rplintered.
Pittsburg, Aug. 16. A west bound

freight train on the Baltimore and Uhic
left the track while running at a high rntt
of speed near West Newton station. The
twelve cars of merchandise were smashed
to splinters. None of the trairaen wai
seriously hurt. Traffic was delayed sis
hours.

Scott Much flatter.
ElllE, Aug. 17. Mr. William L. Scott'i

condition is so much Improved thai
he spent a portion of the day with hit
family in the yard. He expects to go tc
New York next week, where he will staj
nntll he fully recovers. '

A Lucky Discovery,
Watnebburo, Aug. 17. A very clevei

and almost successful attempt to release
the prisoners in the jail here was frus-
trated by the deputies in charge. A mail
named Kirby is one of the prisoners. 11

is serving a term for burglary. Last
evening he was observed to act suspicious-
ly and to try a key covertly in the door ol
his cell and in the outer doors. He wai
quietly seized and promptly searched
when it was found that he had exact and
perfectly fitting duplicates of the jail keyi
and was planuing a wholesale delivery
that very night The keys had evidently
been made from a wax impression and
sent iu from pals on the outside.

Working at Lebanon Again
Lcbanon. Aug. 18. The h train

of the Lebanon iron works aud the Leb--
anon rolling mills has again commenced j
vnnnlnrr Th -- V.d, mill nJmu.v .11.11, iuib nut nMuaiplant are running with a full force. Eight
of the sixteen puddling furnace at thl
Pennsylvania bolt and nut works are alsc
fully manned.

PIZZAEO'S REMAINS REMOVED- -

IS A REMARK AlilX STATU OF TRESER-TATIO-

A ITER I1E1NO HL'RIKD $$0
YEARS.

Lima. Peru, Aug 10 Elaborate ac-
counts have been made public of the
removal of the remains rf l rancisco
Pizzaro, who led the conquest of Peru,
from a vault tinder the altar of the
cathedral at Lima to the c hapel of the
viceroys in the same building. The
remains were subjected to a careful
examination and the body was found
to be admirably preserved although it
is 350 years since Pizzaro died. The
two hands and all the toes with the ex-

ception of two are missing; but this is
evidently due to peculations by visit-
ors to the cathedral, which were facil-
itated by the body having been kept
in an open coffin. All the signs of
wounds received by Pizzaro during his
lifetime are distinctly visible. The
body is one metre and seventy-fiv- e

centimeters in length. The doctors
in charge of the body are of the opin-
ion that at the time of his death Piz-
zaro was at least seventy years of
age.

The Noccion of Lima, commenting
upon the state in which the remains
were discovered, after referring to the
fact of their having been found in an
open coffin, says it is well known that
Pizzaro was buried in complete armor
and wonders how the authorities can
consent to receive the remains in their
present condition.

The Diario, of Lima, explaining the
absence of the armor, says, that it was
taken out of the coffin and put on ex-

hibition in the museum formerly exist-
ing in the headquarters of the artilery
of Santa Catalia and was stolen by the
Chilians when they entered Lima.

On the other hand, Ricardo Pal ma,
in the GWumodeclares that Pizzaro
was buried without his armor, his as
sassins not giving him time to put it
on. Palma adds that the remains were
given sepulchre in great haste, in order
to prevent the body being dragged
through the streets. The ceremony
of transferring the remains to the
chapel of the viceroys was very im-

pressive. The big cathedral was filled
with visitors, and speeches were made
by Senor Manuel A. l'uentcs, Mayor
Revoredo, the Spanish minister, and
Monsignor Tovar.

THE HAIR
When not properly cared for, loses
its lustre, becomes crisp, harsh, and
dry, and falls out freely with every
combing. To prevent this, the best
and most popular dressing In the
market is Ayer's Hair Vigor. It
removes dandruff, heals troublesome
humors of the scalp, restores faded
and gray hair to its original color,
and imparts to it a silky texture
and a lasting fragrance. By using
this preparation, the poorest bead
of hair soon

Becomes Luxuriant
and beautiful. AH who have once tried
Ayer's Hair Vigor, want no other dressing.
Galbralth' stark, Druggists, Sharon
Grove, Ky write; "We believe Ayer's
Hair Vigor to be the best preparation of the
kind iu the market, and sell more of It than
of all others. No drug store Is complete
without a supply of It."

" I have used Ayer's Hair Vigor with
great benefit and know several other per-
sons, bstween 40 and 60 years of age, who
have experienced similar good results from
the use of this preparation. It restores gray
huir to its original color, promotes a new
growth, gives lustre to the hair, and cleanse
the scalp of dandruff." Demur do Uchoa,
Madrid, Spain.

After Using
A number of other preparations without
any satisfactory result, I find that Ayer'i
Hair Vigor Is causing my hair to grow."
A. J. Osmeut, General Merchant, Indian
Head, N. W. T.

"Ayer's Hair Vigor Is tho only prepara-
tion I could ever find to remove dandruff,
cure Itching humors, and prevent loss of
hair. I can confidently recommend It."
J. C. Butler, Spencer, Mass.

"My wife believes that the money spent
for Ayer's Hair Vigor was tho best Invest
ment she ever made, it has given her so
much satisfaction." James A. Adams, St.
Augustine, Texas.

Ayer's Hair Vigor
pair a rsd by

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggiiti snd Pertumert.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
OK VALUABLE-- -

Real Estate.
The undersigned administratrix of the estate

of Susan A. Walter, late of Hloomxburg, Pa., de-

ceased, will expose to public sale on the prem-

ises, on

WEDNESDAY SEPT. 16, 1S91,
at 10 o'clock a. in., all that certain lot or piece
of ground situate In the town of liloomsburg,
Columbia County aud state of Pennsylvania,
bounded and described as follows, lt i lie-ln- g

a lot of ground with the bulldlugs and ap-

purtenances situated on Main street of said
town, aud bounded on the north by Main or Sec-
ond street, on the eaht by Barton's Alley, on the
south by I'lne Alley, and on the west by a lot
formerly owned by Keuben Ki earner, contain-
ing In fronton Muln street iU feet and 0 Inches,
running theuce back to l'lue Alley ill! feet and
6 inches, on which are erected a two story

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
and

TK1IMS OF HALE. Ten per cent, of one- -

fourth of the purchase money to be paid at the
striking down of the property the h

less the ten per cent-- at the continual Ion of
sale, and the remaining three-fourt- It one
year thereafter, with luterest from continuation
nisi.

8AKAII K. VOI OIIT,
Administratrix, Jamison City.

Aug. 91, ts.

What is

Castorla is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It Is n harmless fmbstituto
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee- - is thirty years' use by
Millions ofMothers. Castorla destroys Worms and allays
fcTcrlshncss. Castorla prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and "Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castorla assimilates tho food, regulates tho stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cos)
toria is the Children's Panacea tho Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
" Castorla is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers hare repeatedly told me of IU
good effect upon their children."

Da. O. C. Osgood,
Lowell, Mans.

" rostorla Is the b.t remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the dsy Is not
far distant when mothers will consider t!ie real
Interest of their children, and use Castorla in-

stead of the vsriousquack nostrums which are
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing symp and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby sending
them to premature graves."

Da. J. F. KixctiELOi,
Conway, Ark.
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Castoria.
" Castorla so well adaptrd children

I recommend It as superior to any prescription
known to me."

IT. A. Ascitis, M. P.,
Ill 60. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. T.

"Our physicians In the children's depart-
ment spoken of their

In their outside Cuctotly
and although we hare amoiiifnnr

supplies what known tfM-- r
yet we are to confess the

of Castoria has won to
upon It."

United Hospital and Dispsssast,
Boston,

C. Smith, Prei.,

The Centaur Company, T7 Hurray Street, New York City.

Tl PEOPLES STORE"
MILL AND CENTRE STREETS.

DANVILLE, PENNA.
The most remarkable special value that has ever been ofler-e- d

in this town will go sale August Sth: Consisting of 500
pairs Blankets; these goods are fresh from the loom, and are
considered by experts be special good value Qi) 1.50. We
have ticketed them $1.00 a pair, surely they wont last long
this price, itee them in the window.
WHAT SOME OF

PARTMENTS HAVE TO SAY.
50 pairs Men's dark checked, striped and plaid Trousers eo

on sale day $2.00 a pair. You must see them appreci-
ate their value. Men's all wool business suits in dark checks
and plaids take a drop from S7.75 $6.50. Men's black all
wool Cheviot suits in Lacs only go from $10.50 to $0.00 a
suit. Boy's knee pants in stripes, plaids and checks from 30c a
pair $1.23.

Men vests m checks and stripes $1.25 and $1.50, would
be cheap $1.75 and $2.00- -

Men's black Derby hats the latest style black nil sizes 2.00,
2.25 and 2.50. Men's Crush Hats black, Navv blue, brown
and light shades 50c $2.50 special value. Men's caps in
plain colors stripes and checks 25c each, hard find a better
line 35c. Men's white shirts all linen bosom and wrist bands,
hand-mad- e button holes. Perfect fittins 50c each, better ones
.75 and $1.00.

Ladies' Percale wrappers in
plaited waist aud Belt $2.12 each. The same quality without
bell skirt $187 each.

Ladies' Outing flannel dresses made the same as above, price
$1. 50 each. Ladies' shirt waists in plain black, black and
white striped and polka dot 85c each, good value at $1.00.
Ladies' shirt waists in light shades only, price 85c each, better

at $1.25.
Ladies jackets, loose front,

drabs $3.75 each. Ladies' checked jackets, loose fittius, tipped
seams $5.00.

Plain white summer comfortableo, pure white cotton $1.75
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stripes and polka dots, bell skirt

welt cord and tassel, slates and

1 '
PARKER'S

HAIR BALSAM
Clean uitl bu.Uw tha

a gmwth.
2Tor fallt to Bftatgr Gray
Hair IU Youthful Color.

Ciuvf snip diswiMt hair ftlliujf.
Kg,iid il uo at bnifgliu

I'm Twnlo, It curei th wurrt Cough,
Weak LuiitTt, Indigeatlon, la liata.tWeta.

each. Fancy ones and better at $2.50 and $3.00. Hall's Baz-
aar forms with wooden rod $tf.00 each. The same with Iron
rod $3.50. We are the agents in Danville for the sale of the
Butterick.

PATTERNS OF GARMENTS.
Any patterns sent by mail on receipt of number, size and

price. To any retail customer purchasing at sales counter atone time, patterns to the value 50c wo will present a copy
of the

METROPOLITAN CATALOGUE.
or to any retail customer sending us by mail one time
$1.00 for patterns we will on receipt there-o- f send a ccpy post
paid free charge.

Fashion sheets given away for the asking,

"THE PEOPLE'S STORE"
W. C. Frick & Co.

MILL & CENTRE STS-- , DANVILLE, PA.
Entrance On Both Streets.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
M'elxh deceased.

Notice Is hereby letters testament-
ary of Welsh, of Ornntfu
township, Columbia county, deceased,

granted to J. Archibald Pat-
terson, to persons Indebted to

requested to payment, and those
having or demands the
suuie without delay.

.1. WELSH,
ARCHIBALD
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REAL ESTATE
ros SALS IH

HLOOMSBURG.
Jtatn Street. lVslrabloblllldlnff lot .'Won

Lprice fiH
firm Street Frame houac, fl rooms, lot 5nvji

price fitful. '

Fourth Street Largo frame house, 8 roonn, m
NkI feet front on st roct, price f WW.

I'lfth Street Large frnme dwelling hoin,
rooms, barn, line fruit, tc, lot fi,
S"n, price fl.vm.

Hutu Street Lnrge store building, with rtwc
lug house on samo lot, comer lot fronting ,

two streets, price floor).

Third Street Large 8 room house, lot Wx Mt

Pi Ice faim.
Kecottd Street, Kant oVnn. Corner lot, 50 ft

front.' Price fun.
Second street. Vine large residence, U roon,,
Ferry Rind. Two story house. Int. mi

deep, price f lino.

exclusive of bnth room. Htcam, gas, sewn
wnter and nil modern Improvements. '

Tenant houses and n number of vacant lots in
other parts of the town, nil of which nm .,.
on easy terms. Vnt further particulars inouim

Fine Brick Hesldenee In Espy Pn., Lot w
front in room house, everything in good repair
recently nanercd and nnlntrri. wnli r ...
torn, good stable and outbuildings, fruit of all
kiwis, f inoii.

Jrun titrrr!, nenr Fifth Two stnrv
house, in rooms, bath-roo- water-close- t, htand cold water nnd down, sower
steam heat, electric light, nnd stationary ran
all In splendid condition. Large new stable oj
lot, room tor three homes. Terms easy and
price low.
Of WlNTKKSTEKN, IlKCKLIT M'KlLLlr.

First Nutlonul Hank Building,
tf-- liloomsburg, Pa.

L for mi
Well established, situated in

Espy, Pa.

All in good working order.
CONSISTING OF

MILL SHOPS, SHED AND

DWELLING HOUSE.
Office with all the fixtures Connected

therewith, also tools, patterns,

bitts &:c. connected with

the machines in

the mill.

Tho ancrnt of Sales frsra this mill

averaged whoa last in operation

TWO THOUSAND

DOLLARS A MONTH- -

Apply to, THOS. VV. EDGAK,

317 Spruce St. Scranton.

June 17 6--

A BARGAIN

We have for sale the follow

ing second hand, Self Rake
machines.

ALL IN GOOD ORDER.

TWO CHAMPION,
ONE OSBORNE,
ONE ROYER,

These machines were taken
in exchange on New Decr'wj
Binders this season and will be
sold Dirt Cheap. Must be sold
this season.

Don't fail to see them.

D. W. KITCHEN.
RELETTING.

Healed proposals will be received at the onieo
of the Secrclaiy of tho Town Council of Hi
Town or Hloomslmi-- l'u., until twelve o'clock
noon of August artli. 1HH1 for furnishing ami lay-
ing complete 11 vitrified terra cottu sewer pipe to
convey surface water from a point In the rear of
t he lilooiiuiliurg ( ur t'o'a. works to the Norm
Jiruncu canal u distance of 107:) feet.

The com motor to lurnlsh pipe and all mater-
ials, trench and reiui ditches und finish the
wook complete, under the mioei vlk.n and Hiitv
Jecl to thu approval of the Town Engineer, who
will, at the expense of the Town, do what en-
gineering Is necessary 10 the prosecution of the

' a. m'miHi uius win do reeeivea for laving
a JU Inch and also a 24 Inch pipe, I'roiUe can ho
seen at the orlico of J. t". Hrown, Town Knglneer.

The successful bidder to give bond with ap-

proved security. The Council reserve the rlgul
lo reject any or all bids.

W. B. CUMM1NUN, P. 8, If AMMAN.
socretury. Pres't, Council.

Aug. 15 1H01.

me We ,ho undersigned, are en--Rupt Wa tlrely cured of Hupture by
Dr. J. II. MAVKlt. 831 Art'll

Ht., Phlla. Tl omas H. Hartung-- , New ltlnsifoW.
l'a., I. Sundf, toutl) Kaston, l'u., I.. 1". A

KciurcK, niey, l'u., K. U. Htanley, 4i!l hpnn o
Ht., Ilmnon l'a., A. Mchnelder, Locust Dale, Ha..
1). It. Null, Limekiln, Ha., Wm. K, Hartcnxtlne.
Hhoenlxvllle. l'a., W. M Lelubach, tW4 Wash-InifU-

HI., Headlmr, Ha., J. C. Lyme, 1810 w

Howard Ht., Harrlsbuiv, Ha., V, Keehn, Vong
lasHvllle, Ha. J)r. MAYKH Is at Hotel Henii..
Iteudlntf, Ha., on tho aud Baturday ot each
mouth. Call to see him.

FRAZER eARsEE
BEST 1ST THE WOIII.D.

Its wwirlog qualltlMar ansurpaswd, sctusjjy
outlastlaa two boxes of an rot her brand. ro

SsuUd br bast. IsTUET THIS UEai ClftB
rOR BALE BY DEALERS GENERALLY. jy


